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It’s communication times in Century 21 when the whole world economy has been 
changing into one system with fury competition of market economy and complexity and 
indetermination of company’s management environment. So that company must 
outspread competition by the way of rapid speed, high quality and low cost. It is 
necessary that company had particular advantages. It is impossible that company have all 
competition’s advantages in any fields because resource is limited to any company. In 
order to improve company benefits and gain competition’s advantages, many great 
companies try their best to be absorbed in their core operations by conform their outing’s 
resource to realize double wins. Human Resources Outsourcing (HRO) emerges as the 
times require in thus society background. It is a new management model that it can help 
company to provide services with high efficiency and quality, to effectively control cost 
to gain competition’s advantages. 
ZK is the first special HRO agency which came out under Chinese innovation 
opening and rapid development of society economy. ZK especially introduced into high 
tech person with ability in first foundation then developed hunter, tenancy of high person 
with ability, labor dispatch, personnel agency and business process outsourcing (BPO), 
etc. The ZK evolution course rightly is the true portraiture of our country’s HRO 
operation growth. 
The article uses modern HRO theory which are Cost Exchange and Core 
Competition by understanding west developed country and our country’s HRO evolution 
status, by analyzing ZK HRO operation status to find out ZK HRO operation problems 
and to bring forward some pertinence solutions, in order to provide minds and directions 
for ZK future operation development as well as the use for reference for national HRO 
company or of planning on it. 
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第一章  绪  论 
第一节  选题的背景 




将超过全球总体规模的一半，达到 420 亿美金。据互联网数据中心 (Internet Data 








截止 2008 年 8 月，福建省人力资源外包在册员工达 52.66 万人，全部员工 100%
签订劳动合同，100%按时足额发放工资，98%以上员工参加了各类社会保险。2008
年 8 月，福建省人力资源外包企业已达 114 家，其中隶属于各级劳动保障部门的机







                                                        
① 资料来源：www.gartner.com 
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务的分析。 
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第二章  人力资源外包概论及其发展分析 
第一节  人力资源外包概念 
一、人力资源外包的概念 



















  第一，与企业战略实施相关的外包，主要指带有战略性和全局性的 HR 外包，
例如为实施低成本战略，降低人力成本而采取的随人员外包而产生的管理职能外
                                                        














第二章  人力资源外包概论及其发展分析 





























                                                        
























































第二章  人力资源外包概论及其发展分析 
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